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tea air, ana old sol has entire possession
of the streets ; the leaves on our shade

trees, coated with dust and withered with ,

heat, hang motionless and drooping ; and

Lunianity is reduced to the consistency of a

wet dishcloth ; but as "all the world" has

gone to Cape May, or Newport, or Sarato-- ,

go, tho number of sufferers at home is

Ycry thinned off.
T t iT,f n..t..l." " " 'J .

founded ISew Amsterdam, Lad other rea- -

sons for building their town on the marshy
shores of Manhattan, than that it was such;

Tl . i I. :i : - . .1 '

i i j - i ret.- -

JLuew IUC UtliUU u& licsu nit dim an V'UU
,

thus while they could conform
to the custom alluded to (audi
.. I. . .1, aai.I.I ww.t 1 1 1 i. hft.n ... i.i-i- . ..1

out further inland) they secured to them- -
'... ... .

selves and their posterity the uuintcrrup-- '
ted and much coveted and traveled after

O ' how we should love to sport with
, , .. , . ,

IUC iuUb vi visa it-- o vuiij'.i saui ciiuii
bis breath for a mouth to say nothing of
i... i. ...:.i . r...
UU.KIUU AU1IIUI.UI 1W AM. UiaiU3, AUt

that length of time, morning, noon and
night !

Iiut.alas ! recollection at hand wc have
instead intramural suu-bath- s reflected
from every angle ; Sirrocco-lik- e breezes,
freighted with insidious street dust ; sick-

ening smells from filthy inlets, and pesti-

ferous vegetable and
festering up back allies. The accumula-

tion of dust on steps, the tarnish of door
plates aud door knubs, and the closed up
houses one meets at every step, continual-

ly tantalize the and it is in

vain we try to convince ourselves that it
is just as comfortablo at bomo as any-

where ; the roar of the waves, and the
shouts of mottled gronps who are dancing
among the white-creste- d breakers, choke i

;

the half-forme-d lie in its birth.

in

on luat uaa iurouiiiThe travel to unabat--,.... ignorance.
and one who raise the ; f' ,' But tho subject is to get a re-L-

some to be by
tetinn ,U3t , k ... .

tour. Adolescens in his that
w(j ghm Lavf) j

Byron, his high , , , ,
..I 1 1 "11 1 .1 ...in nil .

WaiSlCu, loug-iaue- i. nun
pants, goes to polish bis manners,' audi
acquire something to talk about or to as-

touisli the old world with a sig lit ol the ,

The pastor b3s got leave of absence

from his people, and goes to seek relief

from his bronchial attack in mourning
over church broken Sabbaths, the

counterfeit relics, and priest-ri- d len po-

pulation of Europe. Thc Sehuylers and
:

the Semi find living much cheaper in
D o

Germany, and certainly much safer, than j

in tne l,uucu otaies ; ana uaving .am up ;

a "pile," retire from business, aud devote
the rest of their lives to the education of
.1 t i i : 1 .1 ...in , r
lueir cuiiurea, auiiu mu v..v. swuvo w.

eastern world.
But tho largest number are those who

travel merely to kill timc,and spend money,

coined too often from tho muscles of sla-

very who go to climb Mont ltlauc and

Etna, buy wood carvings from the fcwiss

peasants, and throw change to the
of Italy, aud backsheesh to the

screaming Arab. It is a glorious life to

those who can affjrd it,and who have taste j

enough to enjoy it ; and wo confess to a

weakness on the subject, that prompts us I

to purchase every book of travels that
comes out, whether by a Warburton or a j

Jones.
The greatest number however, who can

anora tne luxury, spenu uicir money icie- -

ing the beggarly titles of the continent, '

and in being most gloriously taken in by
the sharpers who swarm on every beaten
track. Monsieur, or Signer, or HerrYati- -

o o f Vi a hica infttr liA Miiirc it a' J J
rfinutatijn of Leini? excessive! v "flush" anil' o -
generous ; ana the consequence is, tnai cy

'U: . .. ... -- i .liiua. VU..AU1C COllCC-lO- 01 aUlOgrajlUS
and emblazoned cards to carry home as
trophies to be exhibited to

and preserved as curiosities in
'

'

J,"J':... 1..- -. ,i i.n i i.uange .or luu uouars lie nas spent IU

for saying so, I can help thinking
mat it trench and goods can bo
brought the
and lower than our nianu- -

must the losers.
Our schools closed the

children eniovint?
and the seeking relaxat.on

confining duty.
The most featuro public

now, is depletion the
Irtacurt. arc actually .. . T

bankrupt ' and Door school teachers Hiid

other public servants compelled to

hawk their warrants around and sacrifice

thcra in order to raise funds. They

generally bought up by agents of those

who have the keys tho vaults, and are
rasilv cashed wheu thr y arc wrenched from

the poor holder at a rood round thavc.
. ...

Tlljs lg thc manuer which our
Ui;u.J(,j Uic IiMzi fortuncs a

gliort Uru
. i.i il.lty councils nave quarreling lur

some time back on the important question
tf..1.nll .t.j i.a rv nntitii7.""" t" "V
zled ." at;d thc caiinn iUs were likely to

milieu aciu mav innaict without
nf-tit- mter sc, when ono ibolon ol

. i sequences, thoimh very unpleasant syiin.tom
the parly settled thc question by a resolu- -

re s
,

. scucniu luueu men
Europe continues

own
can wind,every likely fair

disease onlj cured the j mJ
grand collar ,

&n mu3ic

uudi,
up

new.

the
,

the

the

small

J.azzarooi

l'iA

,

initiated

our
be

..,mmo.

ueeu

chiiu, ntuc lour .

... .. Mil...l:irnnr lli:lllinil UOera. asoUrIlllie,-

son calls aud to bo banish- -

cJ from our fmb . wli(.u wc d(jubt ot
cur(ai, lic racc iu a f w ycarg

1( , - UeI.,ion j, i.ecn caii,,j : j

many ways, for a number of years back,
i

to the subject Musio in the Public. .et i.i i i i
J

Tl. .1rat!,.. 5n rerA , ., i.v -. u j

ita fnir.ta nn tlo. GToritd tf ttn .tiililmn u
i'

a deliiihtful recreation : influence whenr. .brought mto the launly. formins ono of
tho strongest iuccntives to that social in- - j

i

iiirnAiirmt tm ..im nvnn nm,.n,. Ikihui.!, J.Tc
j

and above all, the influence it must cxer-- !

cisc iu making the praise the sanctuary... . . i. .
wuai wc cau an imaiuu iney suuuiu ue,-
but which we have never realized all d

maud I!ut though all arc agreed in
this, the question has been, how can it be

and I am bound to say
that tho solution this has been delayed
by those who profess to teach. The mo-

ment the subject receives the least coun-

tenance, a host ignorant pretenders
swarm f r thc schools, and ly shilling

and selling quantities of
tolerable clap-trap- Juvenile Music Hooks,
manage to raiso fifty or a hundred dollars
for three month's nosing, and then desert
the field for some one else. The Control-

lers got a half idea at last, and appoint-

ed a professor for tho Normal School, but
icstead of selecting a teacher for the
Wn.lmn 1..tit 1if f n oir f. tnne k

' .
incompetent man, aud the expectation based

., . i , r n .1 1 .1

1 .
Mr. Thomas Bishop, a sincor of rcputa- - i

tion. and a teacher of a very thorouL'U cha-- 1

mpt.r him sntted amonff and his
..
iliai.

.
r

t . .. pntirelv.. Of Lis

'success with rrivate classes I am not

Dim i . on I nnlu nq riiards tho nub--i" Di"-- -i 1

lie schools can it mtercst any ono neyoun
. ... . . . ... ... '

Lis friends. His Itrst.ttort in mat; ca,a--

city demonstrate! the fact thut wo Lave
il,.. fononmnii.t;, m of nur hnnt s within our--- -

n9nh. I littcnitel ani asSlSlOU IU0 fx- -

of a cla?, ; ono oar gram.

vUch LaJ uuJer Liin

for on,y an( was Eur.

r.ri,eJ au l Jcli-M- cd with tha success

bis system that of Wilhcm as taught by
Mr. Ilullah in the English schools. The

seed is sown, public opiuion must place

Mr. Bishop at the Normal school, tho gra-

duates of which will carry a sounl theory

iuto the schools they may be called to
teach, and in a vcrv few years we shall
, , , Klnr?u;n0 bavo Ions:

ceased to fir music tho public

schools. Yours S. II. F.
i

For the Lewit-bu- Chronicle.

2.
Cyanide, or Cymmrrl ttf l'ntasslum.

Thc first on the list of poison s, for deadly

qualities, is the Cyanide of niassium : and
.a. ; i. ...ntnt'v ratal m its c larac-rr-

. it '

ii..-- . ii io ."....j -
js ow $ extrnsivc!y sed in the arts, that a
cnowi(.j..e f it3 is ol paramount
importance. In rases of poisoning by this
terrible salt, it immediate reliei is noi given,
Heath ensues before a physician can be pro- -

cured. In every office, workshop, or laWa--j

tory in which this druj; is kept or usei, tne
r, , ,A, .toe iViAiiM Km rthouii mrn rnni-mi"nll-t'

'. . ,,, .
mat immediate recourse cmna o nan o ,

in case of accidental or suicidal poisoning

T '!f ?!C1,
. . : .;.Jv.yillll'ltr ..i iiiiixmuiii is

compound of Hydrocianic ncid (I'russic acid.) '

photographer
tor ,.,:..,'....

vnim

cl,em'fa' are,
for jt,

teeding a starved nobility thc siveIy ,lsc,i in declro gilding and silvering.as
dinners of ambitious snobs from tho new a solvent of metals. Uy the aid of ibis

to think that every posses- - vent, the photographist prepares plate ftr
sor cf a title should have wings a

' rfce'v'nS impressions.

Mercury or something not com-- !
From 3 lo f ra'ns of ,,his sa,,,wi11 ,1?'rnV

human life, and when in larcre doses,
mon to other men. lou doubt think

tli symptoms, will commence in the actofdeg- -

this it is not the less true. uliljonor in a few seconds afterward, and it is
Business, however, takes a great num- - never delayed in ordinary cases over one or

bcr abroad, and well would it bo for our al the most two minutes : thc patient is gene-ow- n

if that rally seized with vertigo, and becomes

less casv. T .... T .... . nl.l siantly insensible. M. l rcnch describes

but not
German

here, tariff,
own,

facturers
Public arc now

their nnli.l..J'
from

their

interesting of
business just the of
City WLt. wcrf'

are

arc

of

Liirh- -

oe lata con-tur- n
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imn
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v.wt.m

its

of

it.

of

of

in- -

an

fit

Innit int..

devoted

ai
0f

of

iu

nntidotes

no

first ,0 f,f ie sccnn,, Ts i3 exlcn.

...'its operation ; "The patient was pcn-cu-

insensioie, me eyes uxcu anu giisiciiinB,
pupils dilated unaffected by light, the res--.

piratioi. convulsive, and at long intervals it'
was deep, ana someum- -,

sobbing : he survived in all about six mm- -

utes" In smallcr doSCS (frora t0 ny ,

the individual immeaiaie.j autr
Ihe act of ihe poiso... a contusion

, ,,. liausea, entire of

muscular power, as II nerves... i

were raralized. tetanic spasms, and rdlin- -

tary evacuations : foaming at the nionlh.afu r

these vmpi"m indicates a fatal termination- -
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jFrom

considerably

mdtspcnsable

deposits,decomposing

imagination,

ncckcd,short- -

Tr,r.P

tUelu,outlawcd,

accomplished?

subscriptions,

extravgant,but

manufacturers communication

notwithstanding

A month or two ago a statement was pub

"" " i""....,.,..,
a plate thoroughly that had been treated with

..,.,,,.,., . .... -- .; .

&jvi.ry s(('uUon . uilrjc ciJ
,y.ro-yatii- t of the cyanide, and the man

was railing insensible, he placed his
ban I mi a b..u!e tf ammonia, inhaled the
vapor, and was saved. This must be received

i . . .1. . .......
Kr'"'" ""s : "'"" was coiiManuy

-Ivi- -.g hydrocyanic acid, and i, is no, Pr..U -

able that its cfT-c- ls were mi instantaneous as
t rrjiiventi-il,e-c- when releasrd ia voluuieby

ulL. a,.,.
The anhydrous prnssie arid, obtained from

llor i vrri- - tin ik'itiiii. l.i'inf
. .

- '
almost instantly tatai uii.-- respirui. but the

ri l:r..-.- . : .!"i,..:.. m.j,-.-
, laiiimo .HI.--I

electro piMins an.l iivi-rin- are conducted,

arP crrM M1,r,Tcrs. ,hoir ,,aI1,s an cnverP,i
willl Iccrs ,tc dl,rs:il iurM., the ikin
about the joints are fissured, an oozing ot
blood ofien takes place, and the sofi parts are
ulcered to the bone. Thc surface of ihe baihs
arc rtt,.,.h. ..V11rin2 hvdrncvanie acid, and- '
'nose a on? iiinc lo ic vapor arc
.m;...! It.i. .,...t il........uom.o. v iiii oiiu uiiulih, nv.l,uiMrlllli u
shootin; pains in the forehead, noises in the
ear, vi rif,' , and d.iiicult respiraiion : niakins;
the modern process i uite as deletcriuus.as the
mercurial process it superseded.

I., i... ti.;.. ..- -I .1...
.

loms occur wuh such violence and rapidiiy,
that iinli-s- the remedies arc at hand, "there is
no time u. apply treatment. The administra- -

r.t. .- " ; " b 'i ""'.,I i

z "::z:T:rz:zcu '

tit Vfrri m .Pnifri.n,,,, nn, ',, .. ,, ,.,.'
niix,.j wllh uaI(.rs, ,,,,, lie appiicd to the
noatriK and fr,i..n. of conX Camphor
liiiimrm to the chest. A .stream of cold water
snirered In full frnm .1 hfii'ht nn llie reo-i,,,- ,.r.:
the spine will often be eliectual when olher
remed.es have faded.

These antidotes. ui,h rirrniinn of the l.
phat(. f iri,n, are employed in all cases of
poisoning l'rulr arid as well as cyanide
of Potassium. Hut in all these remedies it

must be recollected, that nothing but the most
prompt and measures will be of any
effect.

I will append an extract from a letter.whieh
a friend has permitled me to copy, to show
how necessary it is for those that employ this
fatal dru?, to have the necessary antidotes at
hand : Alas ! my dear sir. I have melan- -

choly intdlijcnce to communicate ; our ma -

tual friend Mr. , at whose residence we '

both have spent many happy hours, has been
most dreadfully visited bv an afflictin" dispen-
sation ol 1'roviocnce, ana r.;s lumuy mc
plunged in Ihe deepest distress. His amiable
lady, accompanied l.y her beautiful and only

took up a b..wl containing, as she imagined,

waler and dranU.-it- . L'nliirtiinatclv. it Mas a I

. ,..,,
.
,...... ii.,sooui..m oi . ..unuc ui.-m...- ., .i.-.-j

nl.cp.l lie i:ie nner.iOir nn a table ill bis recen.-- .,' " - .
of th-- mother, and I must leave j

. . ....... ,. , ., ....:..!" "''- -'.,n,.ri., ...e Hr rln .1 nroslrnle i.n t he
in"lhe "of .flllor a0lll0S aealh. wascalb a in

a very intn.ieent Siri oareiy

hope

years rid, visited the office of a '
, i

tne purpose' oi proeurins; oaquerreoivpes.

: i a. ,u;mt' Xillll llllll" llir- - I'll lUlt. nil l.linil.lin

live

like

thus

loss

me
I

the

j. as

to is,

" rapidly,
-

Harriet Bcecher Stowe.
T?ie f... wine from letter -

.lre.si J l.v lr. So.we fri. ii.l in Kli;lnrt, ni pnh- -

iur-.r.Hr,- .

Hi.' ori.-i- t.f the wnrl.1 t'nrle
lint .merii?- - in tviir.-'.- f ih. an hr not c.n.ritv
a...... An., . rf.n .1. eri,.ti..n r h. r p. .p.
pmiranc nnt overljr - b.u.lfrmr,") n niTniinl of

wiih t tiie use of thirty-- !

five. Feiii.'inciit ftt i..nie Seinin.iry, cinriuiiaii,
j. 4 u vf her r..miiy, ! ss; d... . ..... .. ....

T ho most bcautilul 01 these (her child- -

1 .I. . l...l..-...- rl I....... .... n,rtll ' UlUl 1(113 1IIO.-.- u i i v. '

rcaiJencc. lt was ,t
. . . . . . , T

uis "w .

when is from her. In l

depths of sorrow, seemed to be

it was prayer 10
.. .. i i i. .. .i . .... i... ...r
t .OU mat ailgu.su nut eui- -

, . .

'

circumstances connected

with child's death of such peculiar bit- -
.

tcrncss, of what might almost cruel

me good

others. His death took place during

cholera summer, when, in a circlo of

milc3 round thousand bu-

ried a mortality which I have heard

exceeded anywhere. My husband, iu

health, was obliged to bo absent

..inl. T chart.a of a
r.-- .:i firmer, persons. could

return to because I would not permit j

it ; for in many where parents

constituents firstly, Ferro-- suffering, I I could never be con-h- e

J'oiassium, secondly o--1 sucfi unless it should appear that
naie of Totassa, in proponions uf ,he j crushing of own might ena- -

who on

seeming his

at least

sold gasping

experiences
swallowing

tne

when

by

active

cilcilmati

... ! i

returneJ frow a dwtaucc to lanmiog

iufccicd atmosphere, the result
j. -

cen sui 1 1 i '
rcturQCj- - -

nri:vc to uic, t

'ur Un,elJ '1;,lc:u w
, tlie universal contusiou ana despair '
...... :i..i : ..r :nn.ma. prevaiiuu, - .as uiivii -

nt.l.itn n.itf.nnn it WAS t lift

v ii i . .. 1 1. : . l. i ,,.nI 10 iiiiii uut.o .ui.iiv, uv. w-- j

believe that much that is in "Uncle
i- - . .i e..t

i ni.in n its iuui iu .ut iihiui
A t

C

bitter sorrow of thut summer. Ithus
lt..t n0Wj , tnistj no traeo Jn ex.

pt a deep compassion for sorrowful,
especially fir mothers who ara separated
from their children.

During long years of struggling with
poverty, sickness, a hot, debilitating
0iiui:lte, niy children ...up arouud me.

TLe liu.,t.ry anj kitchen
n'f ,aW. j,omo f

friends mtviu" niv toil, of my
' " i.Mvcicutis luceriaiu auuuui.s, nuu my uumt:.

With first money learned this way,
T . ... l.rl . 1'nr a I liuil- wb... -
uiarried into poverty without a dowry,
nd as husband had only a large li- -

brary of books a great deal of learn -

this bed pillows were thought on
whole most profitable investment.

I now thought I discovered

piiiioso,nerssinnc,anuwiicn a new carpel
n. iintllrAsa ictta nam nr when ftT. ihn" " "

, , V . . ,
cloi vl lue ' " "ru la "'""V third is

.11. I .Ylilfl .ni 1 . I U J IliA ll.i loW Al 11. A" "" - systcn they it themselves
1 aciSc. This route is anJ commend it tn4'vored touto with Adminis--

Mxiet ch kbo1 O

that n,y family account?, Dora's,
- i a au uu, then I to to

'ir.:.i.r..t r.: r. .111 laiiUIUI II aUU J t. k'Ji lAIIJa 1 UUt.
wij Pi;ired all mv joys aud sorrows. '

., :f . n.i!.i n,I--..rJ !

attend to all things in house fur one
day, 1 11 writo a piece, then we shall ;

't. .. nf it., emnii " A .) . T
i

i an authoress I Very modest as first, I
assuro you, and remonstrating very

. .. 1 T ! ! 1. 1 1 . I I . ' .ousiy witn inc irienus wno uail tuouffnt it-
to r mr r,ucti

J " j v 6 o i ivj'matiwu.
'

During at Vest, I lived
miles from city of Cincinnati, in
country ; domestic service, not !

aiW!1V;i ,0 i.c fnn,i in clf tn
. "... ' ;

lnip03Slblc t0 bc obtained n country,
. . . ....

,"osc w,1 re wlU,nS S,Te lhc "
hiphest wages. So what was be cxpcc- -

ted of who very little of
world's goods to offer ? Had it not been. ...... ..1lor inseparable Iriena Anna, a noble
hearted English who landed on our
American shores in destitution, and who !

clave unto me as Kuth Naomi. I !

lived through all .bicU

uncertainty want of domestic
imposed npon me. You may imagine j

therefore, Low glad I was when about a
'

I

lln.. ,,, f.,m:i;.0 r i;t...(.i"""" u'6'ra,
settled in our vicinity. They

became favorite resorts in of em- - j

'
If anybody wants to have a black

look handsome, let them be as I have
I t. 1.1. : : l..Ul-l-- in itTUK "cauii, li. oppira.-..,- ..u.
weather, with a baby in arms,
.nil twn ne othnr nnp. irl tlir.

nursery, and not a single servant in '

whole house to do a 6ingle And,i.rtl.lfif should see anv COOJ Aunt
T. ,. . .... , . ii n--

l coming in, mm uei uuurai, uiuh,
I l.. l. r t. 1 . . L..- - i

er su& Be , u .
W fnt"hilarious, hearty deliL'Uted ,'.r - , . " ,

w " -- uu
price, thy would appreciate tU beau'y ,

scemcd ready to listen to my su''"es-- ',J ?
tions than that dignitary,

ttirOllgll lUC W 11010 Faa Story III :

v:r kUwU c,, ,,, :

' ."1 '

have been in youth a very handsome
gir). Her was sweet, .

is
manners refined and agreeable. She was

raised, in a good family, as a
, ian.11iGr1.cd lA hen tho tiini v 1.neonm.!I, .1. 1,11,...viiiwih.!, ..it "s cuum.uo .m . ,- K

to a plantation in Louisiana. She
0ftcn told in e Low, without warn-- I

. .
xtd a carnage, and

'

w 1littbi nustress Scrcamiug- --- - " '

in
Mva " 1 ' v " -.- v-

1
told nift ot scenes on tne Louisiana

plantations, and now she lias otten .
in

ut in night stealth, ministering to

Poor slaves who have been mangled or la-

. . , , ., .. t.- -
"J WU,P- - '

was sola into icniuc-- y, nun iuic inas- -

ter was father of all
noint she always maint-une- a dclica- -

cy reserve which, thouirh it is at ,

aa uncommon among women.appears

to me rcmaraauie. one hiiw hit
master husband, and spoke of him
with apparent feeling with which

woman regards husband ; and it
was lived with mo

years that I accidentally discovered

real nature of relation. I shall never
Low sorry I for Ler, nor

filings at bumble apology : "You
- n . iva stniri c ftFA ran r. hum-"- -) " """t

"':".' '- -j
riuadroon daughters, with beautiful hair
and eyes interesting children whom I j in

instructed in family school with
i I

cuuuren. i

Time would fail to tell jou all I have

learned incidentally of slave-syste-

in history of varions slaves who !

into my. family, aud of workings of i

'

(.underground railroad, whi.h I may
ran throu:n mv

immediately, tint oeiore arrived vimi ptojuc.
spark was extinct. shall forget the j jjy c00k, poor Eliza, was a regular cpi- -

settled crief . f the father and frenzied u,ma q ghyfs lif(J ; hcKal fat ey
anzuish of the mother, when I annnnr.ee 1 the

ecu tic. Iovmjr, Ioveable : alwaysof recalling olKpnug in o
modest houso "Tha if11, j j . ing Place,

The next essny be on a subject pecn- -' it been a plantation with seven bun- - j
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Railway Routes to the Pacific.
The recent surveys of five routes fur a

Pacific- railway, has given us some valua-

ble information. These routes arc first,

The lien

to
to

like

to

t.

ry

1,10

ner

the extreme Northern, surveyed by Msj.
Stevens, lying between the 47th and JOth

, parallels of latitude, starting from St.
Paul, in Minnesota territory, and striking

. - . . J r '

the PaciUc at Puget's Sound, or thc mouth
of thc MmuM rivcr, in Oregon. It was

.
found by survey that this route will require

. ,, .,lt,.u r... .....i.i, .iiwi.iuj; iui i.tuu uu uutcuu,
of 2207 miles. !

Thl second i fhl rntil nf the fnrf r.ftrql.....v
' pirallol of latitude, known as the Mormon
j route, cetnnicncing on the Platte rivcr at

the Missouri border, striking across the
Plains, through the South Pass, theuce to
the Mormon settlements at Great Salt
Lake, and across the Great Basin to the
Sierra Nevada, crossing it by one of the

iiumuvua n";t.-- t miu du vu uunu tuu
'

--,mpntr river t Tteniei
i

ton route, com

nc.ng: ' v
- est port, Mo, and ending: at

'San Francisco. The tonotrranhical entrt- -
I D I O

neers are omcially reported to have found
this road impracticable.

.

The fourth route, known as Senator
Rusk's, is that of tho thirty fifth parallel,
hfrinninrr lit Fort Smith. Ark., thenpfi-- 0 o j i
across the Plains to Albuqucnjue, on the
Fpper Rio Grande, thenca across the
n . ii1" i. Atnnnl.tna .nit InA PaIV.. nf thn l

."uuiaius o j mv. v,uviuuv ui .

'-
i

" Xevada chain to San 1,edro on the Pa" j

cifie ot lbe outaern extremity of Califor
route 8Ct down as .earry as

bad as Ucnton's, althongh tho surveyors
ilM. ll..i QMT n.;l ..J HAD .

.ihl .if.- -. ,;( H,. .atI--

ti" "Hn " lU6 Toute neM lne """
scconJ Tarallel, known as the ''l
Southern route. It crosses Texas and

lraU0D.Dut nt$urcs we DC10W Kom
tho official reports of engineers, show that
there is not much dinerence between it
ana l"e extrcme Northern route, except in
tLe cstimatei1 cost whictt '"g mtu
of conjecture, may Lava been made np to

.,
su" lua "cwi 01 pociaus.

llinUnc Aftreot Lenzth of '
of mni i pumlin

Kxtreme Nortiwrn l.Sri4 1.1.I0O ,V$i.in.78i.o !

M..rm..n, a.n-- J

5T?,. is"? 4s.;1j 2 si ! .i,.,jis
Ejtn-n- Soutbem 1,1S a,7M IJtl .70.0o

.Tl,r rout b' tills tout. Is OBremtth.tU.rulll
pimm.

ant kit or niflaur riM.
Tmt.

E.trfim. Vorlh.rn milt. 1

Tuni t .i.ti of i Jl
S..T7.1

mot. J M.IVI
Tunnel at elevation orj
4itm.ia.mne mote

''e '

It is not easy to sen how the cost of
;... . rottte couU be so

much more than the southern, when the
...... , . . . j .iicngiu is not muen greater.auu

and deseeds are 14,084 feet less. These

surveys have rendered a very important
service to tho country, in showing thc real

superiority of tho northern route, which

previously had been supposed impracti-

cable. As settlement is progressing vory

rapidly in Minnesota aud Nebraska, it
seems highly probable that lines of rail-

way wilt be carried forward in tho same
ratio. Tho Mormon route is that to which
It.t1...1nl.i nno Av IaoIt with Tipeil- -

.
liar interest, as it is in

-
the line of

'
our railway CStCUSIOnS.

All .long our W estern borders we find
IT.... t . I .n.l....l ..I n . ,n Mn.i.dAlines 01 ru;ij, voustiuvjic v. uw.v
. . .

,-
- westward. There

TO? '
not a ctatC 0Q that fIfOntl which has

n.f nn. nw m nM vnfw?d built in TirO.0S3 of t

' 1
.

construction, or under survey or contract.
. .

Wisconsin.. ..--- -. . Minnesota., Iowa., JIissoun.Ar-- I,

ansas, Louisiana and Texas, all havo wes- -

rn lines of railway in some stase of ad- -

'

m gt MnMioa of a road j

that territory. It tnus appears maiiue
...t!1 1 Ttl 1 1. r...i '

UCIUC liaiiroau Will UCSUIUUIlunu.
. .. . n i t. . !

separate tier 01 States Will uavc US own,

the same way that
...

Uoaton, vew lorK,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Richmond, Nor--;

..
folk, Charleston and Savannah have their i

iron avenues pointine westward through
.... c. . r ,i. M;;.a;n; Pn,-i- .
ilia OmII's ciui ui iuc i'liMwcij'i. m.

A.fn-:n- i ;11 A oil this vi'hntif anv niil,.... Vr.thini. needed
. , civil: .nut gettlcmcnts aioiif the route g0.

vcrnmcnt and miliUry rrotection.-i?- i7.
Xorth American.

SUMMlTv AUTUMN.
Th hot mid. umnier. the bright midtumoier

KitM in iu florv . :

Thc eftrth tl Horcbd with a golden flra.
There re berrh., devl-ripe- , on nerj brUr,

And froits on efry bought

Bat th .iitumn Sutj, kv sober sad ealin,
Stmpcd in a dreamy busi

When th. uplands all with harvest shine.
And .e drink the .In4 like a fin. eool i

Ah, those ara th. but of dJ
.... ,

Mrs. Schooly, the fat woman, exumitea
Philadelphia during the last winter, by

Col. Wood, died recently at ner nome in
Ml.: KKn . niiln........ nf .CosseT mnntv.vu.u. .uv - j.
New Jersey, and was 30 years old at the
time of her death. Her weight at one

time dnring her exhibition, was 700 lbs.
it

Wo understand Col. Wood had an iosu- -

ranee on her life of npward.of five thou- -

fau trjuaia.

THi: FAIJM:
Tbe Garden The Orchard.

Tot th Lcwisbnrg ChronlcU.

Gatherlns in Crops---A- n Error?
A wandering Yankee, returning from

his first "tower into tho interior of I enn -
i .

vania, remarked among Lis other dis- -

covcries : " One thing I obsarved, that
. - ,

tf'IZf lT got toge
ther, ta'k aud th'H
they J alt ilup ana lufcH !

j 0(Jj.jng jjg thousands of scho'ks
)

of wheat cut aud dried Jurn" the five or '
six days proceeding Friday last, and then 'I

left exposed to the rain of four days full- -

owing, we were reminded of tbe Yankee's
criticism : they seem to cut their wheat all
Juica and then draw it all in. In other

" " "T'
" "' ". '.

best of weather, is to gather In prain, after
. . ... ...
"eiDS CU ' J 1 U0W 01

t

being boused. No matter Low clear the

'forlha 8UJaen thandcr mintm3.y nn.g.
.or .ong artzziing ram may come, wmctt

will not only injur the grain, bat also '

nearly double the amount of labor. They
think that after being cut, neither the
seed nor the straw should be rained npon

. ,. , . . . ;
th!it frrain t'lnilinip ntirini mn la leaae. '

3 .1 . 1 1 1 JiTiirir.il 1 ii i. i ii 1 ri n lu.Tinn ill nn.
briUB(1 .nj tw f ir ehanira of labor it w

0 ' I

.:. ,i ,
U1U1B VUUIOmCUl Ul UiaiT IU HUlllU CCl. u u .n cutting
bindin!? for eTeral davs. ana then all

r&wiiiff ia an-- sUckiDg for flcveral days

. . . t . .

' 6) uui iuis uiuureiice 01
practice is ujaci, which we snbmit for the
consideration of our intelligent farming
readers. manT of whom are nr. will
hereafter try the plan of taking in as fast

. . . . , .. .

money. X.X.

Horse ELoes,
sun ROW x rcT TUtJt ox.

will practice
0lher9i theTeb

present j much mnch

girl,

children.

directly

of

The shoe must possess substance enough I withdrew another nail shoe

prevent and width of web enooeh on'' &ve in the fore shoes and six in the hind,
to insure protecti.oa the foot : the thickness, I found, that nails would not re-li-ke

the width of web, should continue pre-- j la'n ue hind shoe a horse.withoul
ciscly the same from toe to heel, and not, as is
backwards, onlil at the heel it becomes fully

Thi .rreat eil tor manv rea--

sons, and amoni; others that it s the

horse forward upon the toe, and canses him

to strike it agaiast every projection which
comes in its way. Now, as horses are suffi-

ciently prone to do this without the assistance
of high-heele- d shoes.it should be our business
to obviate it as much as possible.

In doin- - this we only carry out in the shoe
what nature has already done in the f.t ; she

( to Jifflin.
a the

lessen upon

this to
'

and the number of obstacles that it necessarily
being harder

whole

neier
turned ihe

and needs 10 nave perieeuy even
everywhere around shoe.

vaneemcnt, and in
.

the Congress the -

, the nail-hol- shonld be and not,
Hi.Inn.tA Irrtm K.n.nQ tfi

of shoe ; it need j

be driven hard is j

as check or stay. The shonld sulTi.

ciently fully ancles at
as is caseio short

that little imbeds edge of it in the
horn at parts. The surface the
. .... . ...he should nave even

Upace for the crust to bear
: ii be remembered, the

crust the whole weight of h rsc,

Is 'oo often the case, partly in if, and partly in
seatinc In technically called

which means com- -
i...- .1 : .r. .u. ..;il,..l........ nn ik.pining OIC upinii; me . - I

. r.. ..r. i.nnM k. i.tm m.uo.-,.- .. - -
them direction, to allow the

P0,nl5 m "a'" --b'' - ,

in the crust. The remainder of foot-sti-
j

be carefully seated out.particularly
. .i.v:.t.1 where it miht other.

. . u. .!..prrsj iticuiivrun mc
h.ivi carried i

where the crust bars meet,

in order that there be no pressure in the
.

seat rorns ; the of in tnis

situation will farther dimini hed by bevell-

ing nST the inner heels a rasp.
ground surface should be perfertly flat,

with fullering running round Ihe

onter just under Ihe surface,
whereon the crust Tbe principal
of is leceive
nails to secure the and prevents their
bending off: it is farther
in increasing the hold ot shoe the
ground, with this view I always have
carried back heels.

apprehended from the shoe be--

ne applieil
and ran.s it In smoke,.inn, sii'i m.. , -

less. I would it rurn tiseu

its toot, without the
i ) '

1 woumtance rasp or knife, .......
have tried su.h-.e- n,, no...
..nr. k l bears unevenly upo.. .

CLE,
fcuiislmrjj, pcnnsptoania.

ftmistorg (Cijroniflf.

HOflfiOfliiliffi.

TOXTCOLO(iY-X- O.

rri

even bearing necessary perfect filling
the shoe caa be insured.

hie should ever be nailed to the fool
until has been ascertained ihaithe pressure
of the hands is sufficient to keep it steadily In

to from eaeh .leaving
its bending,

to however, six
of carriage

required

breaking

IU PUee.anJ preclu.te any appearance of day--
lipht between it and the foot ; for, if the show

( , ,
noi accuraieiy ccrrespona 10 me snnaca

. .of foo. dl5Doi,d ,D fhif. abo0. nDOB
lty ,he nailj will be txpusti to constant
strain in order to it in its place ; where-

as titer should merely have to hold it to th
and not, as were, tu keep it there by

force.
The shoes'should not be permitted to remain

on the horse feel mi re than two t,r thrrs
ueeWs without removal ; for in that time the
heads of the nails w ill have become worn.
and, from fitting the holes less than
befure, will admit trifling motion of
shoe npon the nails ; whereby the holes in the

win cniargex, ana we security 01 in
shoe endangered. Another reason fur retr.o- -

' " e r-- "
affords of narinz those nortions of hora.. , . . ...

WU
wora uown or contact witn tne grouna.

The next circumstance to be considered is
of vital importance to our subject,as npon

it depends the amount d.siurbsnce that tb.
natural functions of the foot destined to
sustain from the shoe, vii, the number and
situation of the nails which are to secure it

,he fooL If ,heT b numerous, and placed
Uck in ,he aane" bee"' no fota
shoe, be it ever so perfect, can save the foot
from contraction aud navicular disease. If. ....
T Jm i t u- -

1 ' b '" i.'..i.,, . . . . . j rMUM. It. 'I .( uki. UUtlC ll-- C lO U I'ABUJlfl lulu, M ,

tuuUB "
6 . .

- rrnaus are ordma--
circumsiaucrs, lor reiaiain saoc secure.

ly in its place. The subjects of my experi-
ments were six horses of my own, and threa
belonging to friends ; the nins among them,
representing very fairly the different classes
of pleasure horses.

When attention was first directed to
the subject of nailing, was employing seven,
nails in each fore and eight in each hind shoe.
I withdrew nail from each shoe, tiios
reducing the number to six in the fore, and
even in lbe hind shoes ; and finding at tha

end of year that ihe shoes of all the horses
had been as firmly retained as formerly, I

allowing it sometimes to shift ; so relumed
j employ Votf.ce ..-! --nn.;..,i

Have retalnea ail me lore snoes as uu- -
j ring the whole of tbe last year and a as
' had previously

I have invariably directed and snperintend-e- d

the whole operation of shoeing during thesa
'

experiments; an4 have always been very care- -j

to mark that the nails were driven
high in the crust, brought oat as soots

i as possible ; and they very ngntiy
op before the cliniies were turned

j dottn anJ as JS generalv thecaS. forced

might be relieved from me evil 01 unnecessa- -

become dry and britt.e.
I have detailed these experiments with a.

view to expose the groundless nature of
fear lhat expects to cast a shoe at every step.
unless be held tu the foot by eight or nina
nails, driven high the crust. If Ihe pre-

sence of nail in the crust were a matter
no moment, and two or three mora than ara
necessary were merely luer.w, would b

no great reason to interfere with this practica
of making "assurance douMy sure;'" bat it
is far otherwise the nails separate ihe fibre.,
of the horn, and they nevsr by any chance be-

come united again, but assured and.
nnclosed, until degrees they
wnii the rest of Ihe hoof, and are uluuiale'y.
.r.. .-. ....ii vK..iinrc removed bv the knife.

.u: ,i.,i,.. .hi,i hnnnen tn ihe- -

mnsi be replaced without delay; as such.... : ........ .t.. n.il. lorn of motionsiii .ii.a.. ." ." .
- ' ' ,...rnirn is sure 10 rui.e--c in.- - is mm -

,:h,.l i merr..I hr th,
. . . ..;..violent wrenching which shoe undergoes

from side to side , process ol removal
the smiih. ,

Now as these holes can not possibly grow- -

down, and removed tinder ib rea shoeings.
will be lonnn even wun seven nans.in

mt tn net nlvars have twrntv-on- of..., .... m !. hma
a,i as ,lfy arc ,fiCn from a variety of cans
extended inm eachother,ihey necessarily ketg

in brittle, unhealthy stale, and materially
interfere the security of the future nau-h- oi

l. I'nlnekily the common practice under
soch circum-Manee- is to increase the number

nails, with the view ot insuring securi-
ty of the shoe.while on the contrary ii increa-
ses the evil. My object is lo show that ihesa
shakv places, as' they are called, may be re-

lieved by the omission of or two of ih

wiihom endangering security of
shoe, oppose the nnruter employed to h

seven to gain such an end thev may be
ire.wnii.il ....-.-

';.;uem l(ved more than years; and
, . .ome ffood reason for increaa--

the largeM i lnienu ro

neglect of removing in pror :.

oth(r canw ,he horse should enance
a shoe. the whole blame would be attn--

ish the effect of jir at the toe ; and we do j with all power that smith can bring
ihe same to the shoe, to the cause of ; to bear them with bis hammer. I ruen-theja- r.

The common practice is just the re- -' tion these circumstances to show that

verse of ; it welds a lump ol steel into object really was to ascertain A- - little wr-ul-

the which not only increases its thickness. retain a and what extent foot

enconnters, bnt. of a texture, is ry restraint ; a matter sometimes or great

longer wearing down, aud consequently expo- - moment, and at all times desirable,

ses the foot to the greatest amount of con-- j The clinches should not be rasped away too

cussion. Supposing horse to wear his shoes i fine, but turned down broad and firm. The

so hard.that they will last a month much j practice of rasping the surface of tha

beyond which, as thc foot will outgrow iliem, hoof after the clinches have been turned,

they had belter not last then steel the toe; down, should be permitted ; it destroy

but still let it be up as much out of the covering provided by nature as a prolec-lin- e

of wear as possible. A small clip at this I Uon against the too rapid evaporation of th

point of the toe is very desirable as preventing moisture of ihe hoof, and causes ihe horn U
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.n ..ns.i.ii.f.. he (inomed lo ei;hl or nine lor... V- "- fr. , d-
-

-
.-- -.; f six. knuwmr

; because the advantage oi aeie.....h 1(e(n . snfIic.en, jrr re.a.n.n
and this h(,r,,s under all eucnve-m- d.

proieeting portions is very great, ,h(M., of plMsnr, tU
of aecomrlishing it is positively harm- - stances, escef. retl.P hunter- s-
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